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ABSTRACT 
Introduction: Tuberculosis contagious was can be directly to healthy person when confronted by talking, 
coughing, and droplet. This condition was depend on tuberculosis patient, especially about sputum dispose. 
The study purpose was describe of the tuberculosis patient habits of sputum dispose. Methods: Design 
study was cross sectional. Subject were 111 tuberculosis patients, who recorded in register at public health 
center of Kota and Kabupaten Blitar in January – April 2015. Subject criteria were not multi drug resistant 
and not being hospitalized when data collection. Varibles study were patient characteristic, habits when 
coughing, and sputum disposal habits. Data collection used questionnaires, conducted in May – August 
2015. Analysis used descriptive and correlation. Result: This study showed that patient habits when 
coughing are very bad, that are the cough position is straight forward, do not shut mouth, using the hand to 
close, and no hand washing after coughing. And, patient habit of sputum dispose has correlated with used 
closer container, used disinfectant in container, and how to dispose of sputum accumulated. Analysis: The 
patient coughing habits was not good and dangerous for those who live around. Because the bacteria that 
fell together with droplet will be easy to breed and can get into the lungs via the inhaled air. In case the 
transmission of tuberculosis will be fast. So, patient efforts to collected sputum given disinfectant should 
be maintained, but will be changing used the soap as disinfectant into formaldehyde. Example 
formaldehyde which is easily available and often used is softener and perfuming clothes. Discuss: Health 
education for tuberculosis patients need to be improved abaout good way of hands wash to prevent 
contagious and use of formaldehyde to kill germs. 
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